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The Pastor Jots It Down…  
 

My dear parishioners of St. John Bosco, 
 

Happy Easter! 
 

 Whether or not we are in our parish church for the Pascual Triduum or Easter Sunday, we still  
REJOICE this weekend that Jesus, our Savior, who died on the Cross, rose from the dead in fulfillment 
of the Scriptures. 
  

 Jesus, the victor over Satan, sin and death – our brother and friend — showed us how to live and 
how to die. We do well today to remember the last words of His earthly life and the words of His Resur-
rected Life. 
 

“Father, forgive them they know not what they do.”  “Father, into your hands, I commend my spirit.” 
 

 Jesus last words were words of forgiveness.  He leaves an example for us to make peace before we 
die with those who have offended us and with those whom we have offended. We never know what type 
of death we will experience: a sudden death or an illness which gives us time to prepare for our death. If 
the Lord calls us suddenly, it is important that we are living in peace and have forgiven those who have 
offended us and ask forgiveness of those we have offended.  Forgiveness lifts a burden from our souls and 
shoulders and is a blessing for those we forgive. 
 

 Also, Jesus’ last words were of trust in God. As death was approaching, He surrendered Himself to 
the Father knowing that the Father was with Him and would take of Him.   At the moment of our death, 
we shouldn’t fret knowing that the Father is with us -- ready to welcome us into eternal life. 
 

“Peace be with you.”  “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations.” 
 

 Peace is Jesus’ great desire for us. Even in times of suffering, we can experience peace knowing 
that God is with us through it all. Either He will take away our suffering or He will give us the grace and 
strength to bear the crosses that come our way with 
Christian joy – not feeling sorry for ourselves but still 
in the time we have left -- serving others and being as 
joyful as we can be and sharing that joy with those 
around us. 
 

 Also,  the words of Jesus before He returned 
home to His Father at His Ascension into heaven  
remind us of the great command that He gave each 
one of us through the apostles to go forth, to proclaim 
the Gospel, and to win souls for the Kingdom. Today, 
we can ask ourselves about our efforts at evangeliza-
tion.  How many people have come to know and love 
the Lord Jesus because of our efforts?  How many 
people came into the Church because of our outreach? 
 

 My prayer for you, today, and throughout these 
Easter Days is that is that we be an Easter  
People of Forgiveness, Peace and Evangelization. 
 
 God loves you!  May He bless you with His 
Peace and Joy.  
 

Stay Safe. 
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MASS SCHEDULE: 
 Monday—Friday       7:00 am 
 Saturday       8:00 am 
 Saturday Vigil      5:00 pm 
 Sunday  7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
                  5:00 pm 

 C  S  
 

Saturday: 4:00 - 4:45pm 
  Sunday: 10:15 - 10:45am 



 

 

 An Easter Homily* 
 

 The father was in a foul mood. He wanted to attend the Easter Liturgy with his 

wife and three children. Sunday worship with his family was special for him. He be-

lieved in the dictum that teaches that the family that worships together stays together. 

But he was the new manager of a fast-food restaurant. The owner, anticipating a large 

crowd, ordered him to work Easter Sunday. He had no choice. Furthermore, he needed 

the manager's job badly. His children required a lot of food and clothing. He swallowed 

his disappointment. However, the manager had to concede his employer was correct. 

The people looking for Easter Sunday breakfast were double the usual number.  

 Before noon he found himself tired. From the crowds coming in the front door, 

he saw no relief. If anything, he could use a few more counter-clerks. He felt guilty  

getting bad-tempered with several customers. They had grown impatient at the long 

wait. He sensed too that his anger arose from his envy that they were free, and he was 

not. Some of them had their children clutching their precious Easter bunnies.  

 The young man, who was next in line, was wearing a gold cross around his neck. 

He politely said to the manager, "Two orders of scrambled eggs please with a double 

order of bacon and sausage, whole wheat toast, two fresh orange juices, two large  

coffees." Then he said, "Please put each breakfast on a separate tray, but give me the 

check for both." The manager assembled the breakfast order for the pleasant man. He 

presented the trays to him and said, "$15.53."  

 The manager was giving the man his change for $20. At that point, the fellow, 

dressed in workingman's clothes, said, "Please give the change and the second tray to 

the man behind me." Then he disappeared into the large crowd. It was the last he saw 

of him.  

 The manager saw the man behind his last customer. He was dressed in old cloth-

ing, needed a shave, and was carrying what appeared to be his belongings. They were 

spilling over from two shopping bags. He looked exhausted. He appeared as though he 

would be lucky to have the few coins needed for a senior coffee. The manager gave the 

surprised man the second heaping tray and the change from the $20. He smiled at him. 



 

 

 

It was his first genuine smile that morning. He whispered his benefactor was the fellow 

who had just preceded him. The old man looked confused but delighted.  

 His Easter Sunday had been made. For this beggar, the Christ had indeed risen. The 

good news was very good. He would have a good breakfast. He was tempted to shout  

ALLELUIA. Wasn't this impulsive gesture of the workingman what the Easter Jesus is all 

about? The Christian truckdriver was "walking the talk."  

 The manager recalled the line someone had recently spoken to him: "I can't save 

the world, but I can send a poor man a pizza." The resurrected Jesus had come to that fast-

food shop in the person of the young truckdriver. He was driving an eighteen-wheeler. He 

too was away from his family on Easter. 

 The manager realized the driver had touched not only the hungry old man down on 

his luck but also himself. He had transformed his shop into a cathedral. The workday 

passed quickly after that.  

 When he got home tired that night, his three-year-old embraced him and shouted, 

"Daddy, daddy, we saw the Easter Jesus in church." As he picked up the child, he kissed 

her warmly. Then he whispered to her with a large smile, "I saw Him too, Dora."  

 As he got down on his knees for his night prayers, he thanked the risen Jesus for 

sending both men into his shop that Easter Sunday. For a fleeting moment, he wondered 

whether the poor man had been the resurrected Jesus Himself. But he dismissed that no-

tion as much too grandiose. But was it? After all, is there not a story that the thirteenth 

century Francis of Assisi once had been asked for a coin by a beggar? Francis was coming 

from Easter services. He embraced the beggar warmly, called him "my brother," and gave 

him several coins. As Francis left the poor man, he turned back to wave. He saw Jesus 

Himself standing where the beggar had stood. He waved at 

Francis with a smile. There was a huge bleeding wound in 

His hand. 

 

* I found this homily on my computer.  I didn’t write it, but it 
touched my heart. I hope it will touch yours as well.  When I 

saved it in my computer, I neglected to attach the source. May 
the author forgive me for using it without proper credit. 
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  The Sanctuary Candle  
is in memory of 

 
Penelope Solis 

B   W  
 

Celebration of the Eucharist  
is in memory of 

 
Penelope Solis 

 Mass Intentions  
 

          April 11             8am        +William DeBlanc (MOB‐day) 

                                     8pm        Parishioners Living & Deceased 

                                                                   Easter Vigil 

          April 12        7:30am        Parishioners Living & Deceased 

                                     9am        Parishioners Living & Deceased 

                                   11am        Parishioners Living & Deceased 

                                     5pm        NO 5PM MASS 

          April 13             7am        +Lawrence H. Abdon (AOD) 

          April 14             7am        +Paul Nguyen Hop Dan 

          April 15             7am        +Peggy DiMarco (MOB_day4/16) 

          April 16             7am        +Talamo & Termine Families 

          April 17             7am        +Ha Xuan Vinh (AOD 4/14) 

          April 18             8am        All Healthcare Workers 

                                     5pm        +Daly Hymel 

                                                     +May & Ruiz Families 

                                                     +Melvin & ruth Cheramie 

                                                     +Penelope Solis 

                                                     +Maria Nguyen Thi Chuong  

                                                     +Peter John Paul Nguyen 

                                                     +Joseph Lai Duc Anh 

                                                     +James James Haskel Burns  

                                                     +John Hefti 

                                                     +Robert & Notile Klein 

                                                     +Frances, Darlene & Donna Hefti 

                                                     +Della & Charles Perry 

                                                     +John Baptist Tuan Nguyen 

                                                     +Peter Jimmy Pham  

                                                     +Wayne Delaune 

          April 19        7:30am        +Douglas F. Ferrer   

                                      9am        Parishioners Living & Deceased 

                                    11am        +Paul Louis Nguyen Dinh Dzung 

                                                      +Charles & Genevieve Darsey 

                                                      +John Baotixita Ann Do, AOD       

                                                      +Poor Souls in Purgatory      

                                      5pm        +Veronica Nguyen Thi Tin 

          April 20             7am        +Gerald McGittigan (MOB‐day) 

          April 21             7am        +John Hop Tran 

          April 22             7am        +Maria Vieng Pham 

          April 23             7am        +Paul Nha Chu (AOD 4/24) 

          April 24             7am        Happy Birthday Parke Le 

          April 25             8am        Happy Birthday Nguyen Thi Tin 

                                      5pm       +Peter Blum (AOD 4/29) 

                                                     +Paul Louis Nguyen Dinh Dzung 

                                                     +Ruth Cheramie (MOB‐day4/27) 

                                                     +Ronald Landry 

                                                     +Abdon & Quiaoit Families 

                                                     +Jacqueline G. Guillot (AOD 4/24) 

                                                     +Vicente Nguyen Van Ky 

                                                     +Peter John Paul Nguyen 

                                                     +Joseph Lai Duc Anh 

                                                     +Souls in Purgatory 

                                                     +Father Michael Fraser 

                                                     +Cheryl Perry Smith 

                                                     +John Baptist Tuan Nguyen 

                                                     +Theresa Cindy Cao 

                                                     +Wayne Delaune  

Message from Fr. Mark... 
During these trying times, I miss seeing you all 
at the parish Masses and services.   Know that 
you are remembered daily in my prayers and in 
those of the Shaw Salesian Community. 
 All your stipend Masses are being  
celebrated at Shaw. Fr. George is taking care of 
the St. Rosalie Masses and I am doing the same 
for the St. John Bosco Masses. 
 To stay connected while our churches 
are closed, I’m pushing forward with register-
ing every parishioner on Flocknotes and giving 
you free access to all of Bishop Robert Barron’s 
Word on Fire Programs. 
 I have started by registering all the  
parish groups for which I have contact info.  If 
you have, been receiving the emails and text 
messages, Praise God.  If, not please email me 
at mhyde@arch-no.org with your correct email 
address and cell phone number.  Thanks! 
 Please, if you are able, continue to  
remember your parish with you weekly offering 
either by mail or online through the parish  
website.  If you can contribute a little bit extra, 
to make up for those who cannot contribute at 
this time, that would be as a special blessing! 

God bless you!  Stay safe! 


